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tinenit, is evidently made with care and judgnent.
The A pril nuiber contats a large and elearly en
gralved map of the Sent of War, accompanied by a
deteriptive paper; an engravitig of the Empress
Josephine, and a capital view of Barrie, County of
Simce ; a place that is rapidly growing into impor-
tance. The style in which the enigravinigs are
exe. tted reflects great credit on Mr. Maclear's estab-
lisminicît, anhd shows that titis important departmnent
of Art is making certain progress anmog us. The
meritorious effort to diffuse amiong our people the
elevating spirit of a native literature, is riehly de-
serving of a generous support.

Chamibers's louril of Popular .Literature. Science
& .Arta- w Series: .Part 2-March 1854. W.
& I Chambers, London & ißdiiburgl: A. IL. Ar.
mour & Co., Toronto: 11. Ransey & Joha Armour,
Montreal: P. Sinelair, Qiebee; A. Bry-on,- By.
town: W. Allan, Perth: J. Duff, Kingston: R. R.
Samiley, Hamilton : .. M. Grahai, London, C. W.
The second part of the new series of this popular

gnd long establisied Journal fully sustains the high
opinion w" former'iîly expressed on tha merits of the
first. It does 'ot contaiti a single article which iay
not be perus.d vith pleasure anl iniproveient by
ail descripîtons of renders. -Wearyfoot Comnion."
an origia'.1l tale fromn the well Inownl peu of Leitch
Ritciei improves as it progresses; and the monthly
papers on the progress of science and aits, and the
Liry and tie Studio, contan muels useful and iii-
terestinqg imatter, carefully condensed. it will be re-
rmembercd Ohnt NIr. Wn. Chambers, made a tour
thrrugh British North Ainerica and the United
States during the latter part of last year, and we
have two p.pers in the present part, the beginning
of a series, as the fruits of ls observations. These
articles are entitled " Things asthey are in America,"
and they cannot fail to interest deeply a large chiss
of readers on both sides of the Atlantie. We shali
probably notice theu more particularly on future
occasions.

The fourteenthl. Annual Report of the Restigouche
Agricultural Society: Dalhousie, 18M.
We are indebted to the eourtesy of Dugald Stew

art, Esq., the Secretary & Treaurer of tiis Society
for a cupy of their Report, which, indientes tiiesteady
progress the Society lias made for many years.
While grain and root erops have reeeived due atten-
tion, it seemîs that very coisiderable improvenent
has been etreeted in the important classes of horses,
cattle and otie" animais of the farm.

lorton's Lit<rary and Educational Register, for 1854
-New York : C. B. Norton, 71 Chambers Str et.
Here is a publication of 200 pages filled with in-

forMation of essential importance to cvery Ont in-
terested in books, for the astonishiingly low price of
88 cents! Ve have in the commencement interest
ingly written descriptions of several of the more im.
portant publie libraries of Europe, accomuipanicd by
well executed engravings of the buildings; followed
by a copius aceount of ilie numerous libraries in
the United States, and a large muass of Library and
Eduicttional Statistics, possessing a general interest.
Then Iollow alpliabetically arranged lists of al)
Works pullished in tlite Usited States, Great Britain,
Franc, Germnany, &c., during 1853, deuoting size,
pne., publisers, &c. No individual in any way in-
Orpsted in hiterature ani books, ouglht to be without
.lorton's Annual Regipter; and to Booksellers, Li-

brarians, Clergymen and Stiidetiis, Nurloni'sliterary
Gazute, publishel fortnighltly, at the snaîl cost of
$2 per annu , bringiug u p Lu t he latest imionisit ail
tlit is new and iiterestimig il tue literary vorld,-
is equally indispensable.

Aloi ons Cyclo<edia of Agi iculture. Edieburgh and
Loilon : lackie & Son. Toronto: Mic e.m & Co.
The hoigh opiniun w hich we expressed on the aim ifs

of this woik at lie c minceime-nt of ils pubi.cation
in -nontity parts, lias b ek îully sustained as it lias
puog esseil towiiiils comnpletion. Unlike maniiy publi-
entions of the kind. it is no mpie compiottion but
every ai ticle is original. vritten by sie pris'n of
eninenre whto i. p 'r iciliny argumnaed wi'h tIe sub-
jeca of %u bich lie utnderiakes to ireit. The list of con-
i ibuiors cmmprises aveiai of the nost eminnt naimes
amoing tile livina culiinors of Blitsih cience iad
A gricîtture. The vork, tie efore, binga up every
departmeintof husbandiy-theoret.cal and piacucal-
to the present slale o knowledge.

Paris 23 anid 24, now ber re us, routai,, in addition
to a vasi iumbes i <fsto ie art.ele', a rouions tientise
on ' Pouliry," ilînsirated by severali excellent Vtood
eigriavin îgs ; "ll' tipiig hlachili s," w il> otit e ell

xecti'ed cus; " Road Makiig - also i liistratied
Slotatw<n of C:îps; ' ' Salis and Saline Maintes ;>

Saw~ing Mainieîy ;'' "Ibstorical Accousnt of the
Auricultnre of Scotland ;" Sewerage lainlure ;" and a
vi'ry elabotane article on the î.ihtoîy aitd mnagement
of the '' Sheep." Each liait lias iwo beauuîlully exe-
etitd steel eigravim;s, anti tît. wood uits, iiusratiug
the Botaiiy and Entoiolov of the Fai i, are exqui-
site spteciînens of art. Whoever studies tiis work
rannot fiîl io ob;ain a correct anud compj.r eit!sive
IIotu ledge of the pîrinciplî.s ind mode of piaetice of
the most advanced state of Agi iculture. :' uniderstood
and pisiied by the best f.trners iii Great Br3it.ai. It
cans be iocutei, as published in parts of Alaclear &
Co., of tais City, or of any of their travellig agents
tbionghout the cotintiy.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.
AGRICULTURAL REPoRTS.

Reports have been received at the office of the
Botard of Agriculture ro the presenit date, froum the
following couities: Addiîngtoin, Bruce, Carleton,
Dundas, Essex, Frontenac, Glengary, rey, lialdi-
mand, Halton, astings. Kent, Laibtot, Leeds,
Leniiox, Lincoln, Middlesex, Nortiimberiaîid, Onta-
rio, Oxford, Perth, Peterboro Prescott, Prince Ed-
ward, Russell, Stornont, Victoria, Waterloo, Wel-
land, Welliigton.

April loth, 1854.

TO CORRESPONDENTs.

Several intereating communications are unavoid-
ably postponed.

Mr. Charnock's third article lias been necessarily
crowded ont of the present jnunber. It will appear
in our next.

SALE OF LIvR STOCK.
WVe request lte special at.tention of our readers to

te advertisement of Mr. arsons's Sale (if eaile,
sheep and pigs, on another page. Fromt the great
attention whicil Mr. P. lins paid to the selecting and
breediig of his stock, and the general excellence
and uîseful properties of bis lerd, we have uno lhe ita-
tioli in statîg, that parties desirous of improving
in titis important and reiiunerative departient of
Agriculture, would find titis a most favorable oppor-
tunity of doing so.


